
Odyssey School
Board of Directors

May 28, 2015 7:00 pm

Mission Statement:
To provide a challenging, high-quality education that creates an enthusiasm for 
learning through an innovative, hands-on curriculum while maintaining a focus on the 
needs of each student.

Reminder to parents and non-board members attending board meetings:  The board
meeting is structured for the board to conduct its business in a timely manner.  The
Public Comment portion of the agenda allows an opportunity to brief
comments or concerns.  Anyone wishing to speak must sign-in before the meeting
begins.  Please refrain from entering into board business and discussion without

being recognized to do so.

I. Open Board Meeting/Vote on Agenda 7:00
II. Approval of February/April minutes 7:05
III. Public Comment 7:10

   IV. Oversight Reports
a. Principal 
b. Assistant Principal     

        7:
20

    V. New Board Business
a. Recommendations from SCSC
1.Financial Manual
2.ELL Procedures

      b. Calendar 2015-2016
      c. Update on May 1 items-Cross training
      d. Update/Clarif
      e. Joe Costa ofer from  CSA

       7:4
0

VII. Review Calendar         8:
15

VIII. Committee Reports
a. Marketing/Public Relations – logo/website
b. Financial 

8:20

    IX
.
Financial Update
a. Financial Reports

8:35

  X. Closed Session 
a. Personnel 
 b.Real Estate 

8:50

X. Confrm neet meeting date
a. June 18, 2015 7:00 p.m.  
b. Meet New Admin.  Staf – June 18, 2015 5:30-6:30
c. Meet New Admin. Parents June 19, 2015 6:00-7:00

9:30

XI. Adjourn 9:35















Principal’s Report
May 7, 2015

Testing

GA Milestones

This year, Odyssey was able to complete 100% of the initial Georgia Milestones 

testing online.  Although there were some minor issues, they paled in comparison to

some of the other issues that went on throughout the state.  According to CTB, our 

Chromebooks appeared to be the best type of computer solution for testing.  A 

special thanks to Diane Bickerstaf

organizing testing for the school.

Facility

Busses

Busses are all operational and working daily.  We had to put a couple of new tires on

98-07 and make a couple of minor repairs to the other buses.

Lawn Maintenance

Robert Eddy has volunteered to cut the grass at the school.  

Car Line

After a meeting with the owner of Elitefoam, the company that has rented the 

former Yokogawa space, Odyssey has had to reconfgure our morning and afternoon 

car lines to move trafc through the front of the school.  This has also necessitated 

a reconfguration of on campus parking.   o far, we have had limited problems and 

most of the parents have been very cooperative.  West Georgia is allowing our staf

to park in their parking lot.  Elitefoam has also extended the same of

Human Resources

TRS

I believe that the fnal three employees for whom we owed back TR  payments will 

be paid this month.

Title I

I have identif

Center.   Our Parent Involvement Coordinator and technology personnel have seen it

and believe that it will meet our needs.

Reports

Deliverables

Items due May 1 were delivered on-time.  I did request an extension on the 

face to face training 

aspect due to a number of issues that prevented face to face training prior to 

this point. 



State Reports

Teacher Class was completed on time

 tudent Record is due in June

Tiger Walk

Tiger Walk will take place on Friday, May 22 beginning at 2:00 pm.

Job Openings for fall

5 elementary teaching positions

Accounts: 

FTE: $212,927.74  

New FTE account: $402,300.57

FY14 Carryover: $830,646.21

Bank of Georgia:   app. $133,000

A P/B P: $98,655.83

Gift: $22,001.81

Capital: $6,755.61

Visa: $1,998.27

Loan: $0


